The type specimens (all current categories) of Chrysomelidae s.l. deposited in this Museum are listed; 125 names are recorded, 85 of them (68 percent) are represented here by name-bearing types ('primary' types), five of them dubious. The family is taken in its broadest sense, including the Bruchinae, Hispinae (along with the former Cassidinae), and other groups sometimes considered as separate families. The specific and subspecific names were alphabetically filed, followed by the generic ones as they were spelled in the original publication, or the generic and specific names in the case of subspecies and varieties. Later combinations and/or current binomina are mentioned insofar as these are known to the authors. Two lists are added: 1. of specimens labelled as types of unavailable names, chiefly those not found in the literature, and supposedly not published, and 2. of specimens labelled as types, but not originally included as such, and published or not after the original description.
A catalog of the typical specimens (all current categories) of species of Chrysomelidae s.l. housed in the Entomological Division of this Museum is presented, referred to 125 names: 25 holotypes (four of them dubious, they may be syntypes), 95 syntypes (six of them dubious) of 55 names, 179 paratypes (which include 6 allotypes). Of these 125 names, 85 of them (68 percent) are here represented by name-bearing types ('primary types'). The family is here taken in its broadest sense, including the Bruchinae, the Hispinae (with the former Cassidinae) and other groups sometimes considered as separate families. The classification of Lawrence & Newton (1995) is here followed.
Specific and subspecific names are alphabetically entered, as is usual in type specimen catalogs; each name is followed by the generic one, and the subgeneric one if it was mentioned, spelled as it was in the original binomen, or by the generic and specific ones in the case of subspecies and varieties. An abbreviated bibliographic citation follows, as well as a listing of the types, if these were mentioned, starting with those deposited in this Museum. An account of the type specimens actually here housed follows, with their label data. According to the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (4 th edition, 1999), allotypes are not 'namebearing types'. If the country is not mentioned, Argentina is meant; in every other case, the country is mentioned first. Some specimens bear a registration number, entered in the Entomology Division register; numbers under 10000 correspond to the old general register of the Museum. Later nomenclatural or taxionomical changes are added, insofar as these are known to the authors.
For the identification of types not formally designated in the original publication (art. 72.4 of the Code), evidences from the labels as they were writ-ten in the collections examined by authors of names, are considered. When the authors did not formally designate a holotype, or its equivalent, and did not mention how many specimens were examined, it is assumed that they had a series of syntypes (recommendation 73 F of the Code), eventually 'sole syntypes'.
Some specimens in the collection are labelled as types of names not found in the literature, and assumed not to have been published. These names are probably not available in the sense of the Code; however, in order to assist in future research, they are separately listed.
Specimens labelled as types, but not included in the original publication, and specimens designated as types after the original publication date, published or not, cannot be accepted as included in the type series; however, also in order to assist in future research, they are included in a third list.
Burmeister did not label his types nor other specimens, save sometimes with locality labels; he put, to the left of the specimens or series, a handwritten identification label, fastened with pins to the bottom of the drawer, and added sometimes a vague distribution indication, e.g. «Patagonia» or even «Argentina». The type condition is inferred from the publications, and one of us (AOB) added labels, handwritten on red cardboard, to the specimens deemed to be holotypes or syntypes.
Brèthes often marked his type specimens with a small square piece of red paper, making their identification in the drawers easier.
Bruch used to copy the specific names of the types on his own labels, most of them with a red frame (a few with a green frame), and to add to the same pin a small, folded piece of paper with the name handwritten by the respective author, seemingly cut from a letter; frequently only a part of the generic name, and/or a part of the author's name are legible.
Some specimens in the Bruch collection are labelled as 'cotypes'. If the author did not state how many specimens he had examined, they must be considered as syntypes. We suspect that some of the 'cotypes' in our Museum were not even included in the typical series, but it is not possible to assure their condition. In order to assist in future research, we include them in the present paper as syntypes or as paratypes, according to each context (Bruch used the term 'Cotypus' sometimes in the sense of syntypus and sometimes in the sense of paratypus). Lastly, one name (Probaenia crenata ab. interrupta Monrós & Viana 1947: 273, pl. xxii: 91) although not an available name, is included within this list because of the same reason.
No type specimens were found of 1. Notes: Transferred to Uroplata by Uhmann (1937a: 457) . A synonym of Uroplata (Cardiohispa) jucunda Chapuis 1877, after Monrós & Viana (1947: 295-296, pl. xxv: 107) . Descarpentries & Villiers (1959: 150) Notes: The collector's name differs, but otherwise the labels seem authentic. Included in subgenus Anisostena (Neostena) by Monrós & Viana (1947: 204-206) , who consider Charistena elongaticeps Pic 1928 as a synonym. Descarpentries & Villiers (1959) Holot., pinned «Bolivia / S. Mart.» handwr. on green paper, reverse white; «Col. / Antigua» print. on pale yellowish paper; «51105» handwr., red frame; «Typus» print. on red paper; «var. bisignata Berg», «vicina (Guér.)», handwr. by Berg on yellowish paper.
Magalostomis (Scaphigenia) bubalus bubaloides
Notes: Currently included in Coraliomela. This variety was not dealt with by Monrós & Viana (1947 Note: Monrós & Viana (1947: 189-190, pl. iii: 13) examined the «type series» in MACN, and transferred the species to Sceloenopla (Pseudispa) [sic, pro Pseudhispa] . They put another spec. in BRC, taken after the publication date, and not labelled as a type. Notes: Transferred to Uroplata by Uhmann (1938: 370) . Included in Uroplata (Codiohispa) by Monrós & Viana (1947: 292-293, pl. xxiv: 98) , who state to have examined this type. There is no type designation in the original description, nevertheless Descarpentiers & Villiers (1959) mention that the holotype of this species is deposited in the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris. Staines & Staines (1997:7) mention that eight specimens from the Daguerre collection are deposited in the USNM, and that these USNM plus Paris spec. should be considered as syntypes. Notes: Butte (1967: 219) considers Anoplites as a synonym of Chalepus. Gaedicke & Döbler (1971: 347) examined another synt. in DEI.
diringshofeni [Eugenysa] . Viana 1968: 7, 14, 32-36, 97, pl. ii: 7, pl. v Leng (1918: 208) proposed Monachulus as a replacement name. Two parat., one pinned, one glued to a card «Rep. Argentina / Prov. Córdoba / 190_ / C. Bruch» print.; «Col. / C. Bruch» print. two parat., pinned «Río 4º / Córdob.» handwr. one parat. on a card «La Paz (Dep. San Javier / Córdoba 1-20-I-1929 / C. Bruch» print.; two parat., pinned «Prov. de / San Luis» handwr. on green paper, reverse white; «10926» handwr., red frame. two parat., pinned «S. Tomé / Corrientes / 10-925» print., date handwr., ex GPC. one parat., pinned «Chaco» handwr. on green paper, reverse white; «6882» handwr., red frame. All: «Paratipo» handwr. on white paper with a red frame; «Urodera / fallaciosa / mihi Notes: The type condition of the last spec. is dubious, as it lacks an original «Typus» label. Monrós (1947c: 208, 212-213, pl Notes: Considered a synonym of Sceloenopla pretiosa (Baly 1858) by Uhmann (1937b: 206, 208-209 , who examined a type in ZMB); recorded as Sceloenopla (Sceloenopla) pretiosa Baly by Monrós & Viana (1947: 186-187, pl. 23 Two synt., pinned, one of them «Paraguay» print. on dark green paper, the other without labels. One of us (AOB) added to both «Lema / liliacea / Burmeister / Syntypus» handwr. on red cardboard. Ex HB.
Note: Recorded by Monrós (1951: 476) Monrós, 1945 (nom. novum) . Monrós 1952b: 529-530, 541, 551, 600-602, f. 64, 89, 116, 139 Note: Under the heading «Chlamisus melochiae» there are in the drawer two specimens from Concordia, Entre Ríos Province, Argentina. Both are rotulated «Paratypus», and one of them is rotulated also «Chlamisus sphaeralceae». At the Instituto Lillo, Tucumán, where the other types are housed, the specimens are also rotulated «sphaeralceae», not «melochiae». In the rather extensive paper of Monrós, Chlamisus melochiae is the only species collected on Sphaeralcea sp. (Malvaceae) and on Melochia sp. (Sterculiaceae), no other species come from any of these plants. Probably Monrós wished to name the species after a nourishing plant, selecting at first instance sphaeralceae, and shifted later to melochiae, but he failed to replace the labels from the specimens. Therefore I decided to hold the specimens as authentic, and we add to them an additional label reading «Chlamisus melochiae Monrós 1952. Acta zoologica lilloana 10: 600-602» print. on white paper. Bahia / Agua Preta / P. Silva leg. / Coll. Martínez» handwr.; «Cotype» print. on dark red paper with a black frame; «Himatidium / neivai / Bondar» handwr. on white paper, black frame; «Imatidium / Neivai / Det. Bondar» handwr. on white paper, remainings of a black frame.
Notes: The correct spelling is Imatidium. Borowiec (1999: 185) Notes:. Descarpentries & Villiers (1959) state that the holotype is housed in the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris. Three specimens labelled as paratypes are deposited in the USNM. Staines & Staines (1997:17) Two synt., pinned, one of them «Paraguay» printed on dark green paper, the other without labels. One of us (AOB) added «Lema / porcata / Burmeister 1877» and «Syntypus» handwr. on red cardboard. Ex HB.
Notes: The second spec. could not even be a type, as Burmeister mentions only one spec.. Monrós (1948: 212) One synt., pinned, «Parag.» handwr. on green paper, reverse white; «Col. / Antigua» print.;
